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iPimlice's Largest Crowd Sees- - Running of Gret Futurity
TWQFILLIES DIVIDE
WORLD'S RICHEST RACE

- i

Blessem Time and Sallys Alley Take Dual Twe-Yea- r'

Old Crown in Futurity Classic Draws
Pimlice8 Largest Crowd

ROARS of .15,000 human voice, at
Old I'imlice told that eleven two

joar-eUI- were en irein 111c Dinner
In the tlret iIIvIhIeii of the Futurity;
rumblen of fortyfeur hoofs In perfect
time ns If they were keeping Btcp with
military lircrlnlen ', the whir of n fleet
of nlrplenea above In battle formation,
all kiivc nn ImnrcHBlnn of the thunders
of wnr In which. glndinters were clash-
ing for l(fe or death.

Out of the . well -- bunched band
plunges a streak of green; A fnt
woman, evidently from the Emerald
Ides, shrieks, "Come en, Little Celt."
Hundreds with wagers en I.ltttn Celt
tnke the fat wemnn'H word for granted
and yell ngnln and again, "Come en,
Mttle Celt." Kyes arc strained for
the Maroen of August Itelment nnd
Snnde. Hew Fair is the favorite nnd
with Sonde up, the half sister of Man
O' War cannot lest, they belleve,
O'hen there Is (Jerry's wonderful Cy-

clops running coupled with Hew Fnir.
He can help Hew Fair, the sure-thin- g

betters believe.
Just then the throng discovers the

flying bat with green wings Is net
Little Celt nt all. A counter rear says
Blessem Time. The mysterious Itrnd-lc- y,

who se often has an ace in the
hole his colerH are green and n bit
of white is showing his hand. It
Is Albert Johnsen piloting the Ken-
tucky Ally out In front ; they pass the
half mile, utlll Hlossem Time. At the
three-quarte- rs Blessem Time well in
the lead and appearing a sure winner.

Eyes again are strained for the m-
areonand Snnde. And, sure enough,
Hew Fair Is forging toward the front.
But another danger arises Kentucky
is menacing Kentucky as Denees chal
lenges. Well into the stretch, Blessem
Time is unbeatable nnd gees under the
wire) a length nnd three-quarte- rs ahead
of Denges, with Little Celt third. The
Irish woman get third money.
Bradley's jinx ngnln Is broken and
honors go te the Idle Heur Fnrm.

Blessem Time pnys $57.00 for a
$2 nuituel ticket, se completely has
the throng overlooked her. Her time
Is two seconds and one-fift- h better
than that mndc by Morvich in the
Futurity of 1021. And Johnsen rode
Morvich. Later he was te ride the
venderful Sully's Alley te victory.
Kntfrcly toe much Johnsen for the
Snnde shouters. .Tohnien's fees for the
day were mid te be $10,000.

AXD right here let it he said that
e poorer rule ever ten given a

horse in a big race than Sande nave
Hew Fair. It is net toe much te
say that had Johnsen, Garner, Mari-nel- li

or even Callahan been en the
Belmont filln it i net improbable the
tceuld have been returned the teinner.

Sande a Great Sure-Thin- g Rider
is used te riding in theseSAX

Yerk three-hors- e rnees en n
mount that could net lese If he were j

bliiidrelileU. 'inke off the Rnncecns
horses nnd put htm In a large field of
untried youngsters, nnd he lncks the
courage, the judgment, the alertness
and the generalship te win a rare by
geed horsemanship. Snnde . basks In
the effulgent rays of the New Yerk
newspaper cameras and pencils, butstay off him when lie Is up against
real competition. Sonde is, however,

Saturdny he was fourth en
Hew Fair, the faverite: fifteenth en
Chnmplnln, favorite; sixth en Osprcy
nnd second en Fairway.

TnE race run by Sally's Alley in the
division of the Futurity was

j Scraps About Scrappers
Rid Kbjism u cemln en from RhodeJalsnd. He can't set any action there, andwill ae.lt prestige among Philadelphia bun-tun-

Kmnkl Lssciirl sitys Kansas hasItnnckfd himself out of competition In hihorns panturei nnil lielleei h will b ab'etn put many of the local 1 lK.n.mn.i...-- . ...
ilt.p. "

Bebby Rehldrnd. of this city, will meetOtorgte Weymnn In-i- i d bout atShermnJeah. I'a.. tonight. Thin will be the
jrlnd-up- . In another contest ,l Moure, localkintam. will tackle Tiny Trlnkle.

TVIille Rncuell Is te appear In the. startout at the UIJeu night. CharVernen will be hi. opponent. Al vAl llellyman and Harry Pleldi v Jlebby
SldlVll eltr ""nliera arranged by

tJif'P"" r'xW- - cfnl0J', of lh Coaldaleteam, will make his home in Phila-delphia after the gridiron season. aneltemelght boxer and will appear at theChtstnut aireet arena In the near future.

Geerge ilelmur, new under, the
rnent t.f Illll Cennur, iUII wci jiS;
Panama Jue Uana bout at Atlantic Clti t

11 111,
te

Ry Mulligan, of (lra Kerry has re.turned from Atlantic lily, lie ,s In shniMte meet any of the local flyweight prefer-ring Johnny Tirrer or Jimmy Baxter.

Patsy Conway, middleweight, of Oraya
r?rJ'' .'" ,lally "'"" --Mike Conner
f.t Marty DeMe's gym, and he is ready tetake en I'a i llradley In a return go.

A quartet of Orays
Mlke Chailey MiHhini. II ly "laal

nd Matty llairett are prepared for com.petition. lUarf U tu box In Heading-- 1'u "Neember 14.

Franklr Magulre, nrrenllnit tn Jee Conrev.was a winner against J.iclt McCarron Intheir tussle at llazleten last wtvli, it was
ft, tcn'reuuder,

Jee Nrlken, Philadelphia banlamwrlnht.ran been n turned mer te l.ee IMmiii of .wJerk. by Jne Conrey. Nelsen haa signed alUe-je- contract with t'lynn.

Any KtI "'"'. ttteiity.one.yenr.nld mid.dlenelght, .if this city, has returned teeelphla. Although Palmer has inner "en.
relcd here he has established n.ulti a renu.latleu In thn ring, having boxed Jeff Smith16 ixiunds, wen un a foul from Panama JeeClans, six rounds, Mopped Italian Je,. U;uihtwo rounds; limx-ke- out Hattllni,-- Ortege
forty- - we second j. and tut llert I'ellna te" .! I i"""u, uui mi a leiai or 10JI'putB Palmar has lest nn v nine He meetsJimmy O'llutty In New Yerk Friday night.

Semi-Pr- e Grig Gossip
Aten f'efall. of Helmeshurg, Is evidentlytuning up for His Cnnshy kferd

WKr" n.rB nevt "" ''" forfc'hhsler's team. Judging l.y his workn HatiinUy MKalnst fimteBvllle, The ferm-- r?eir name Mar made forward passes n.
made a field goal and four drepklcki,

In ulniilng ner (Jnatwlih, ( n
i'ir;,'uliB. r01,,'l" .Un.er ri're ilia
J;?,n.81 ' rawfnrd'H lionwnrkeriJlllbert.ni le a 1 Ml total. I he hhPrniikferd. fenshy has no ,lale ,, i h

n,.Wfe'.."' malnlalnnl a iierfrct rec.

tn.iL. 13.im" T lewlstereil ulie of h l.t.""' lUr ild nut score until Jih"fere play ended when J Feley , , 'U
Se1 H''! '"'"hi" "id with a ckm- livid railjiinla fr a touihdewo,

iiJPJi'1'" ellmlnal-- d ntielher
U 'i t,i",rU',,."rt,'.M '"'J'"'"' Woeiburj
ns...0 ,'': Jehnsan'a prelines
read. ...cl0".',e '.ur tw.4. ?. nd irt
llnl,,, "" "jr.wni iuy UDSUtti tne

Might)? better than that of Blessem
Time, it was twe-nrth- s of a second
faster. She had n record te defend,
nnd she defended It. When the barrier
was toning she shot te the front ns
If llred from a gun. Johnsen's nmstery
was In evidence. All he had te de was
te get the daughter of Allumucr In
front, then nothing could catch her.
She had wen the Belmont Futurity
nnd with the I'imlice Futurity her tetnl
w nnlng is $07,347, far mere than Man
v ,? iir nun un u mu) uiir-ei- u.

, My Own Gives Smeeth Race

J0HX80X never let 'the result be.. ,?. Cosden's Martin-
gale sheiecd the icay te the ethers,
and though net geed enough te tcln,
he teas an east second. My Own, of
the Salubria fltable, raced smoothly
and teas third, ahead of llialte,
Harry Payne Whitney's main hope.

MJTSIElE the grounds nt rimUc- e-
w among a score of ethers of his
kind, was a ne'er-de-we- ll shouting hln
wares, uis (ace, i rnnuiinr nfl Ken-
tucky trncks, In Marylnm! nnd New
ieri. lie pnMDiy lias net Had !jr0 te
"cuier ni one time in nitecn years,
uui no viies eui nn exisienee selling
mm mi inn races, uis sf.ccinny is "staMe information," though it is doubt
ful If lie reuld get in forty ynrilx of
liny first-cla- ss racing stable in the land.
He nor nny of his clnssb ran get Inside
n rnretrni. At nil Maryland trncks
nrc. pet red tne netices: "Any perinn
giving tips or infprmntien en racing
will be expelled from the nicetrneks op
Maryland." Yet the colony shouting
iiiiiMiuu mi 1'iiicH sometimes nees n
iiiriving business vending "long kheti
aim sure wiiincn.

'J lie tipster in question. Saturdnv. had
en ins "snect two specinR A Phila-delphl-

stepped idly and purchased the
rheet. This is n story of the Irnnv of
fate for the tlpsti-r- . The Phlladcl-pliln- n

opened the envelope and scanned
the1 contents, then threw it down. The
two "feed-bo- x speelnls" rend:

"Blossem1 Time Plunve.
"Gallantman Bet the family

els."
Jew- -

A frequenter of racetracks, who
knows the tipster, and hud leaned lilm
many a hnlf dollar, tehl the tip.-itc- r

Blessem Time had no dinner . that
either Hew Fair or Cyclops could defeat
the Bradley colt.

"Well, I'll risk your judgment,"
said the tipster. "Here's $2: phiy them
en the inside for me en Hew Fair.
TIicpe tips nre for surlier"." His money
went down en Hew Fair.

Philadclphian tche only occa-
sionally gees te a race track fol-

lowed the tin and bet $20 en Bles-
eom Time, lie collected S57.J for his
$20. That is net unusual But this
gave him confidence in the tipster.
Se he plunged. Be bet the bulk of
his icinnings en (iallantman, which '

iron of mere than 3.2 te J. lie
cashed in mere than $12,000.
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TIGER SCRUBS FAST

AGNrae
"Pink" Baker Only Princeton

Regular In Game With'

Swarthmore

FUMBLES MAR THE CONTEST

By JACK STRtJBINO
Fermer Princeton Quarterback

In a gnrae marred by numerous
fumbles and marly penalties the Tiger
second string team had little trouble
taking care of Swarthmore. 22-1- 3.

Princeton started the game without
n regulnr In the line-u- p. "Pink"
Baker was shoved in after nbeut five
minutes te bolster up the fight side of
the Tiger line, but he vns-th- c only
regular te nley. Itfek Newby, a first
substitute, wits thn shlnlnc star. Te
ward the end of the game Reper was
se strnnned for substitutes without
tiiklns n phnnrn nn hi first string that
Thomnsen was moved from guard te
the backfield when Enwer was hurt.

The wnu'lrmr nbnut what COUld

be expected. Princeton showed flashes
of real offensive power here and there,
tout for the most part plaved rather
ragged, disorganized foettmii. rut a
substitute in tiettvpen two veterans and
he tiluvs nrettv eoed foetbnll. The
difference in the team is hardly notice-
able lipnniiKn n nntv eon has been
slIfTped Inte the machinery. The old
cogs carry him along. But when you
get eleven subs It's a different story,
and even nt that Princeton played
pretty nice football in spots.

Tigers Use Straight Football
Hnvlmr shown last week

against Chicago. Helier limited them
Saturday te straight football. Fee
nasscs were essnveil nnd fewer success
ful. Te be exact. I think one pass .out
of four wns completed, and this for the
tremendous gnln of five yards. The
running attack was made up of straight
line plays, s, le nnd
an end run here nnd there for variety's
sake.

Xewby repeatedly found a nice hole
through Swarthmore's left tackle and
then reversed his field in beautiful
style for long gains. Beattie bore the
brunt of the line plunging end shows
premise of being a hcndllner in 'this de-
partment. Unfortunately, he wns hurt
and, therefore, inactive during the four
first ntid most imnertnnt weeks of the
season, se that he is net advanced ns
far as he might be. He has, however,
all the assets of n great back and bids
fnir te develop into n wonder before he
graduates. His ercatest faults at nres
ent are running ten high nnd carrying
the ball like ft leaf of bread. But he
certainly can hit that line! He runs
with tremendous power, knees high and
never snys die.

Princeton's line, en the whole, played
rather well, especially en the wings.
Ofceurse, the little Quakers' line was
woefully light, se that cannot be used
ns a criterion, but ever se, even a small
line ran be very hnrd te handle. Un
the defense the Tiger forwards were
impenetrable, while en the offense they
epencu n i co Heles.

Asplundh's Punts Lew
Swarthmore, en the whole, displayed
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is? Cellars
arc soft andTHEY and flexible

and they are non-crack-ab- le

and unwrinkablc
stiff yet unstarched.

And beinff pre -- shrunk
and banded they fit fault-

lessly, de net sag or break
down in front, or gape
open and the points are
nice and even.

They arc made by the

expert Arrew Cellar
makers who arc the mak-

ers of the best cellars it is
possible te produce.

35c.eac,3fer$L00
Madt by tht mahrt Arre w Ceiiarj
ClUETT, PEABODvGf Ce. INC.
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much less than had been expected after
her showing- nrnlnst IVnn. With the
exception of an occnslennl end run or
forward pass, ehe wns unnuie te make
nny ground In any direction. Anplundh
nunted well, with niie fault. Ills bnnts
were se low that the Princeton backs
get from IS te 20 yards' stmt en eaeli
one. When Thompson entered tne game
for Princeton kleklnr distances were
nbeut equal, with the Tigers covering
inrirs te mum better advantage.

On the whole, the came wns most
useful for Itepcr te ascertain just whnt
ins understudies were worm, lie nna
his nssistanta get n pretty geed line en
each man en the reserve list, and knew
wnat he can be expected te deliver.
Prowess, nremlsn nml Inrk of both were
all displayed.

ine preliminary games behind then;,
Princeton starts en the last week be
fore Jthe two great games. Reper took
his charges te Pine Valley ever the
week-en- d te let them forget all about
football for thirty-si- x hours nt least.
That is the great danger staring all
football elevens evertraining and
malting them slrk of football. Beiier
always tries te avoid this by working
them as little as possible.

This week will be devoted te putting
en the finishing touches and smoothing
out the rough spots. It will net be u
week of hard work, but of concentrated
labor toward one end bent Harvard
and beat Yale,
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TOM MURRAY WINS

Defeats Battling Mack In Eight
Rounds at Arana

Temmy Murray and Battling Mack
substituted in the place of the "eorge
Chaney -- Johnny Dnrcy bout nt tne
Eleventh Street Arenn Saturday night,
when the club doctor refused te pass
the Baltimore knockereut because of an
Infected threat.

Mtirrni' anil fnr'r nut en a great
battle, with the former a winner. The
first two rounds were slew, but there-nft- er

tliev went nt It hammer and tongs.
Murray tnlxetl just sufficient boxing In
Ills attnek te win 'en points from the
Camden "cleutcr.

Frankic Hlce, of Bnltlmnre, shaded
Patsy Brederlck, of West Philadelphia,
in a hard battle. Buddy Wnllnre drew
with Bebby Bebldeatt, Harry Otilfund
stepped Al Zern In the. second round,
Referee Harry Cress using geed judg
meut in halting the contest, and
Frunkle Barnes wen from Danny Tey,

Wilbur Goed Reappointed
Kansas City, Me.. Nev. 0. Wilbur Goed

appointed manager et the local team of the
American Association At the middle of the
vjasen Inst year, will manager the team
nxt aien. Oeerge Muehlebsch, president
et the clubs, announced tedaq. Goed took
evrethe team when It was In seventh plaee
and brought It up te third by the end of
the season.
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ANNUAL SALE OF

STEPHENS DEMONSTRATORS

As usual, our annual sale of demonstrator
cars, consisting of both closed and open models,
with prices far below the new-ca-r cost. There
are ten of them, all priced te move quickly.

Bear in mind, a demonstrator is a car that is
necessarily kept in the pink of condition, and in
buying one, you are net buying a second-han- d

car, but a new car that has been scientifically
handled.

TRAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
"Noted for its geed service and fair treatment"

252-25- 4 NORTH BROAD STREET

OPEN EVENINGS
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Take Advantage of
the Holiday Tomorrow

and Buy a New

Winter Overcoat

We have selected a geed assortment of
our regular $60, $65 and $75 finest and
richest overcoats, which we offer (for one
day only), tomorrow, Election Day, at the
special price of

$50
(Caps te Match the Ceat Included)

Our own best ulsters, as well
as imported overcoats from the
famous houses of Aquascutum
and Austin in Londen.

Ne change in the price
tickets, which remain the same.
The reduction will be made at
the time you select the coat.

A special red ticket will be
attached te all coats in the offer
for your identification.

William H. Wanamaker
1217:19 Chestnut Street
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S. & C. FIVES OPEN SEASON

Thru Taama Make Creditable
Showing In Initial Garnet

The Stere Beys Junier basketball
season of the Htrawbridgc & Clothier
store opened with three fnst game.

JOSEPH M. STEELE
Pretldtixt

The first resulted In n victory for the
Illack Hawk Association against the
H. & C. Juniors. The winners led nt
half time, 2.'1 te 7, hut the s made
11 great rally at the finish.

The second contest proved n thriller.
The Marathon Beys' Club wen evei
S. & C. 17 te 15. nfter .leadlnit nt

half time, 1." te-1(- In the final gnmc

Voters, Beware!
Wet candidates backed by

millions of dollars!
Your home and family not

safe the basic law of the
land violated.

Upheld the law by voting
for men and women who will
give entire loyalty te the Con-
stitution.

We must have support of
all laws te insure the country's
safety and your family's
welfare.

It's Up te Yeu!
THE LAW ENFORCEMENT LEAGUE

915-91- 6 Land Title Building
EDWARD H. BONSALL

Trrmutrr
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the Junier I.lens we
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uenc 1 .leners. witu tne as
Mr. Levis, Is out te make his
the Htrawliritlge ft
Association and has turned eat';
01 1 lie nest junior imuun in !"!the past three yeara, tyl
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WM. R. NICHOLSON, JR.
Steretary

mil ari j

When you're off for the thinly.pepulated
byways that lead te your favorite hunting
grounds then, of all times, you want the most
dependable gasoline that's te be had.

Fer the air '11 be chilly and you'll need gaso-
line with the right "initial boiling point" for
easy starting.

And the hills '11 be steep and the reads '11

rough. You'll need gasoline that also has
stamina power high expansive force.

Fill your tank with Atlantic and you've
get it! Atlantic isn't "just gasoline." It is
made with a definite understanding of the
wideVange of conditions under which a meter
gasoline must operate.

It is a balanced gasoline a scientific com-
bination of quick-actin- g volatility and power-producin- g

stability; a gasoline with a complete
"chain of boiling points" that enables it net
only te ignite easily, but te burn completely
and give up every possible ounce of its potential
calorific power under conditions of speed,
lead and temperature.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

PutvPmpjn Your Moter
'&?&.'. ft.w.... Mt
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